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McGreevy

PROLAB

Professional Quality Photo Lab & Press Printing Services

518-426-1039

& ProPress

Full Roll Film Scans (uncut only)

This service offers an inexpensive way to get great scans burned to CD at time of film processing. These are
the same top quality scans offered in our “Individual Film Scans” service. We use the Fuji Frontier SP2000
film scanner and correct each negative / trans individually before it is scanned. Scans are saved as high
quality JPEG’s and burned to CD or uploaded to the web no additional charge.
From uncut full rolls - at time of processing
35mm Negative
Color or B&W

120 Negative
Color or B&W

Low (4x6) - 6Mb

.40 ea.

1.05 ea.

Medium (5x7) - 9Mb

.56 ea.

1.35 ea.

Med.-High (8x12) - 24Mb

1.00 ea.

2.00 ea.

High (10x15) - 38Mb

2.00 ea.

3.00 ea.

Resolution

Price includes:
CD Burn or FTP Upload

Scan prices from above calculated as full rolls with 50% film processing discount

Film Processing & Scans Combined - (Low Res)
35mm Negative
Color or B&W

120 Negative*
Color or B&W

24exp (35mm)

14.60

-

36 exp (35mm)

19.40

-

8 exp (6x9)

-

13.40

10 exp (6x7)

-

15.50

12 exp (6x6)

-

17.60

15 exp (4.5x6)

-

20.75

Add 4x6 prints for just $8.00

Turn-around:
Low Res Scans - same turnaround as Photofinishing (no time
added).
All other Resolutions - Add 24hr.
to proof print order. Or , for “scan
only” use same turn-around as
photofinishing.

376 Broadway, Albany, NY 12207

Options & Extras:
 Choose CD or FTP Upload - No Charge
 Both CD & Upload - Add $4.00 per roll
 Opt for USB instead of CD - Provide your own USB
drive or purchase one from us for $10.00

 Additional CD - $8.00 ea.
 Additional USB - $18.00 ea.
 Add 4x6 prints for $8.00

Prices are subject to change.

www.mcgreevyprolab.com

